
Frank P. Deihl,
Horao-Sho- or & Blaoksmith,

North Stteot, Lehighton, Penna.

Thft iindmtrnml hnvlni? mirchnseil the Carbon
House uiacKsmiinDuimi, is iireparuu iu uumiv
thing In hh lino at the very lowest prices. Don't
tall to call. All wow uono in me ucsi manner
nndaf lowpilces s

FRANK P. DJEHL,
North 8tree Lohlghton.

D. LANCELL'S

m ASMA
HP CATARRH

REMEDY.
llMiti? ntruirelpd SO wars between life nnd

eathwith AsTiuiA or I'liTiusic, treated by
mlnent pnysicians, and recelvlnc no benefit. i

" was rompeueu ilnHnif the last nvenrs of mv Ill
ness to s't on my chair day and nlRht (msplpg
tor breath. My suflerlngi wcro beyond deserln- -
tlon. in uespair I exnerimentefl on tnvself liV

eominonndlnc roots and herbs nnd Inhaling the
medicine thusobtalned. I fortunately discovered
this WONDKHFUL OUIIK FOB ASTHMA ANnCA- -

TAnnii, .warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case of Artiima In Minutri, so that the
patient ran llo down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably, rieftse read Hie following condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent date:

01lverV.lt. Holmes, Han Jose, Cal.f writes:
"I find tho remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. II., Warren, Kan., writes:
,"Vas treated by eminent physicians of this conn-tr- y

and Germany: tried the climate of different
states nothing afforded relief like vonr prepara-
tion."

L. It. rhclps, 1". M., Orlggs, Ohio, writes: "Hur-ere- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
I minutes does more for ine than the most emi-
nent physician did for me In three years."

II. C. Plimpton, .toilet, 111., writes: "Send
Kemedy nt once. Cannot pet along with-

out It. I llnd It to be one of tl.e most valuable
tneittrlnefl I li.iv cvertrlwl."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
ure or relief, and In order that nil sufferers from

Astnma, uaiarrn, nay fever, ana Kinureu ui
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Itemcily we will send to any address
TKIAL I'ACKAdr. FREE OK CIlAftdlt. II
vnnrilnitrrMfir. friila to keen It iln lint ttertnlt nun
tcsellyon some worthless Imitation byhlsrep- -

esentin;e It to ue lust as eoon. out send directly
rus. vt run your name ami ilJress plainly.
Aaaress. i. &iAijiiiuiUAj? & CO., Vrons,.

Wholesale Druinrlsts. Wooster. Wayne Co., O,
Isize box by mall 1.00, Julys!)'

Catarr ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Clou1 si'.fi t lie Xn.
nnl P:iKngcs, Al

lays PjiIii and
Iiiflammut io ii,
Henls the Sor R

Rfstn i'ps tho
Spiis" of Tnste
and Smell.

UJKV-CRV- EO Try the Cure.

X particle applied Into each nostril and is agree-abl-e.

Trlcn KO cents ntdrugKlstsi by mall, regis-
tered. 00 cents. ELY DUOS., Druggists. 235

ilreenivlcb. street. New York.

'Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUKACTUKEIt Or"

Window and Dooit Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Snslios,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

111 KMs of Dressed. Lnmlier,

Shingles, Pnilings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
pr. ly.

The Common Sonso

MTand FORCE PUMP
JpUakes a complete PI re Department for any
Country Home out of a common wood pump, at

very miimi lusu uunu uiy l lilies lis
you need It to put out a ftre.aml extremely
for lots of other things.

lle&riv fnr AitlAn In nnfwlpMh nt il tnlm
Energetic business men who will give It proper

attentlun are wanted to handle this Tvnmn In
every town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary,
land, Delaware, Virginia and North Carolina,
uuu mil ue uccuroeu nio comrui oi Miuaoic ierrltory not already occupied,

OHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,

M JLT UPAOT U;RB R
. Of all sizes and styles pf wood pumps.

OUtei is N.'Ei citt llAix squark, .

Opposite Ilroad Ht. bt.it Ion P. It. It.,
PIIILAIIKLIMIIA, PA.

prlUIRteoW

Get the Advocate.
Subscribe for the Advocate.
$ a year the Advocnte

nil theJat3?t and best news.

AS WE-
-

GIP fMOROSITIES,
Mrs. I'oplrijay Mr. roplnjay, do you

propose to put up that stove as J,

requested you?
Mr. Popinjay Hut, my dear, you know-M- rs.

Popinjay Mr, Popinjay, either put
tip or shut up I

"Did yuu know that a mule Is a mighty
Iti'e.lllgcnt animal?" Sinythe tollrownei

No."
"Well !teU.'
"How do you make.lt out."
"Look at the amount of bmvlu' work lie

does.''

00 NT
let that cold of yours run on. You think It

a light thing. But It may Into catrrh. Or
Into pneumonia. Or

Catarrh is'disgmtlng. Pneumonia Is dan
genius, Consumption Is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must bo kept
lu'atihv nnd clear of all obstructions and
oHen.siye matter. Otherwise there Is trgu'ilo I

ahead
All the disease of these parts, head, nose

throat, bronchial tubes and Jungs, can be
lei ig lit fill ly and entirely cured by Ihe use
( lioscliee'a German Syrup. If you don't

know this already, thousands of people can

tell you. They hare been cured by it, and
"know how it is, llienuelyei.'' Dottle only

75 cents. Ask any drnggls.

"Uoston, I believe, Is the capital of
Toronto," said an Englishman to the edl
tor of the Cliritttan Leader. It Is this
geographical exactness that makes English
men at homo the. world over.

Darbyi Frodhvlactlo Fluid.
Use it in every nick-roo- Will keep

the ulmiMphere j ure and wholesome; re
moving nil bad odors from any tource,

Will destroy all tneeano Qerms, infeelion
from all I'cvera nnd all contagious disease,

Tho eminent physician, J. Mariou Sims,

of New York, says: "I am convinced that
Prof. Diirlivs Prophylactic Fluid is a most
vaiulule disinfectant." .

"The peals at the clrciis get narrower
every year," remarked a young lady In
horse car the oteer evening. "When I was
told .where to sit down there was no sign of
a seat anywhere only the laps of two gentle
men." "Didn't you sit down?" "Why, of
coarse," and there was a lapse in the con'
versatlon.

1 liaye been a great suOerer trom catarrh
lor over ten years; had it very bad, could
haiilly breathe. . Some nights I could not
sleep had to walk the floor. I purchased
Ely's Cream Halm aud am using it freely, it
is work a cure Burely, I have advised sev
era! friends to use it with happy results in
every case. It is tho one medicine above
all others .made to cure catarrh, aud it is
worth its weight in gold. I thank God 1

have found a remedy I can use with safety
and that does all that is claimed for it. It
is curing my deafness. U. V. riperry,Hart- -

loru, vutin.

.Young Dumpsey has been jilted In lovo
but lie takes It philosophically, as a scnsl
ble young man should. "There Is one
thing about It." 'he remarked confidentially
lo a friend the other day; "love's labor Is

never lost. If a fellow saves up his money
for the sake of a girl, and doesn't get the
girl, he has the money."

Siiiloh'ii Catarrh Kemedy a positive cure
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker .Mouth,
Sold by Dr. Horn, I.ehighton, and Biery,
Weiseport.

Chicago (lirl To settle a little wager,
I have called, sir, to ask you a question
to the origin of a certain popular joke.

Humorous .Editor well, miss, I am
pretty well up In ancient history.
. "What I wupt to (earn Is when that hor

rid joke about Chicago girls' feet first
started."

"Sorry I cannot give the exact date, but
I presume It wai about the time ou.alders
began to visit there.,'

The Kev. Oeo. II. Thaver. ol Bourbon.
Ind, says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Bliiloh's Consumption Cure." Bold
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery, Weiss
pori x

"What ate you going to do with a', th
gun, Hal?"

"What am I going to do with it? Don'
you see that tramp In my melon patch?"

"Yes but you surely aren't going to glye
it to him, ate you?"

"Oh, no. I'm merely going to let him
have charge of It."

Omaha Dame You have been married
quite a number of times.

Chicago Grass Widow Yes, but I shall
never marry again.

"Yon are still young."
"True, but I am superstitious. I should

be afraid to marry again."
"Indeed I Why."
"Thirteen Is an unlucky number."
A re you made miserable by Indigestion.

Constipation, Diziinewi? Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitiliier is Dositive
cure, Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and

"Can you tell ine where I can And the
reporter who wrote that article?" asked
an Irate liullviduol of the city editor. 1

want him discharged Immediately."
"I really don't think you could nave him

discharged,"! repled the city editor, cauti-
ously.

"Why not, sir. I demand It."
"Tou see, the proprietor of the paper

wrote that. You might go and ask htm to
suspend publication, however."

Why will yon co igh when Shiloh's Cure
wlllgive Immediate relief. Price 10 els..
50cts.and fl. Sold by Dr. Horn. Leliih.
ton, and Biery, Welssport.

If a lawyer isn't all lies he can hardly
be said to be one of truth's'al-lles- .

Pimplfs.bolls and other humors are (Jalile
to appear when the blood gets heated. To
i tire them, lake Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The archer a Klrl Is the larger, as a
rule. Is her assortment of baux.

The elephant Is very hy of biggage
smashers, tie always carries his own trunk.

A man may be behind in his work and
still show push. This Is so If he Is' wheel-n- g

a barrow.
The eaith la the Lord's but the Pro-

hibitionists affirm that the fulluess thereof
li attributable to the other party.

T 1... . ...ff.- - f n ... 1.M v I'ujuuauuc, liyiuuuuiur 1 oil call DO

cured If you take ,'Hoo'v Sarsapaillla, the1
great Wood yurlfier. Sold by drngglsU.

uie existence of a driver on a bobtail
car Is not a happy one. The olher. day a
couple of colored men boarded the step on
the rear, but neglected the usual trip to
the contribution-bo- x in front. The driver)
tingled the bell that la used to wake up
delinquent passepgert, but to no purpose.
They rode as far as they cared to go, and;
then vilkcd around Jo the front of the car
politely thanked the. drWer for the rldo.
The functionary stood aghast or a moment
and then whipped tip his horse without say-- 1

Ingawotd. "" ' j

"That; .mighty prooklng, Un't It?"
sail a sympathizing passenger on the front
platform,

"Oh, that's nothing." was the pbllosop-lea- l
reply; "Jhtn't lots ot'emjcltt on and

r',di and don't svin (hank tne..

K ASEINE
ffhc Now Quinine .)

More Strongly

VoncM for

Than Any

Other Drag

of

Modem Times.
1 r

A POWERFUL IONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A XPJitlFIG FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
XER T O US PR OSTRA TIOJV.
THE 'MOST SCIUNTIKIO AND SUCCESS

FUL 111 OOl) PURIFIER. Siiperlur tomilnlne.
Mr. John c. ncariiorough, Sclraa, N. C, writes;

I cot malaria !u the Southern armv. and f rn
doyen years suffered from Its debllltotlng effects.

was terribly rundown when I heard of Kasklno,
the new qululnc. it helped ine at once, I gain-
ed lis nouuds. llav e not had such good health In
20 years.

tuner letters or a similar character from pro-
minent lndltlduals, which stamp Kasklno as a
reii.o.in of undoubted meilt, will be sent on appli-
cation.

The Agent mr kamkim; iihi on public ex-
hibition n remarkable .Manikin, or model of the
human bodv. shnwlnu the stoniacli. heart, limp.
liver, snleln, kldnevs and other organs and parts
In health and In disease. Ilv an fnsnectlon the
anllcted can see the nature and location of their
troubles aim learn now iiaski.nk relieves and
cures them.

Kasklno can be taken without any special

THOMAS,, Lehighton, ra., or sent by mall on
receipt of price.

THE KASKINE CO.,
deet-i- v MWarrenHt. New York.

CURED!,
1 tllCU T11H m l
tllcfl Ut BWtikrttlull

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREMl!i en obi noieni auacx: iiuurei comioruti (Mnu
effect cures here fcll other rrmedles filLl
no wniung ior rem. in. 11a uction ut

I Immedtatet direct mnd certain, nnd
enrol effected. n alfcUltAUl.il CANKr
"II pmutiHU cum . Kenr to m M uj UB!." I

JIM. B- - JXII. U. Hill. Jflttll
"I m tDttrtlr rtitortl t btcltta tj Qtnnui AuhmtH

Cart." ni. ntton, Jt&ntiten, Oki:n
"CHrinli Aatlmft Cut it tU Ttu cltlm fcflu ltMHrfl

llLi," Pnf.M.YQn AftrfU. CrttnvUlt. A C.I
"M7phriIdaKoomiBdtil Gtrata ArtLoik Cur. Ill

ert4 mi." Men, M. Z.. Tttritk, Ltnitmdem, Ohio I
BTouoa f !JUr LttUn M tit, lik mj nktl
9f3ermBH Aithmn Cnrn In mid brill

Uinta at GOc.ni r , orent by niaU on receipt!
!of price. Trial j act rj free to any address fori

PUMPS !

Rod Jaoket Foroo Pump for
oiiy Depth of woll.

Single cylinder, 518 00
Double 24 00

No 1'acklngboi Pump.

Buokoye Force Pump up to
Seventy-fiv- e Feet.

Single Cylinder, JH 00
Double ' 16 M

Rumsoy Foroe Pump, $13.50,
Depth up to seventy-fiv- e teet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, $8.00. Iron Cistern Pomp from

9J upwarua. Aisc
WOODEN PUMPS AUD CHAIN PUMPS.

TTVE per cent, off for Cash.
JOHN II. U. ACICEH, Atent,

Wrli. siNKKit and (Iistkrx Bitilder. Rank.
way, lehighton, opposite he old Frlntlne Office,

IRraiSB ETQ Iwmmall(rnEE)oa
a us Ba i ecelpt of a 8 cent

leaving tho skin soft, clear and beautiful!
Touch with tls compound the soft Illy cheek,Aud the l)WKht (flow will heat Its virtues speak.

Also Instruction! for pro.lucln(t a luxuriant
Krpwtliof ha'rona h'.M head or smooth face.Aitclres.! A. II. t i 'irt.i, u Aim St.. Kew York'

WflPlTINd ni.ARSPS ATTENTION!
II Ultatnu uuauuuu AVenre nowpre-pare- a

to furiusti u classes with employment at
uome. ine wnoie ui me nine, or ior meir spare

Persons of either sex easily earn from so cents to
J5.00 per evening, and a proportional jum by de-
voting till their time lo the business. Boys and
girls cam nearly as much as men. That all who
see this may send their address and test the
business we make this offer. To .well amrenot
well satlslled we will send one dollar to ray tor
iuv iruuun-- ui vtrmiig. r uu puriicui&rs &uu out-
fit free. Address (Ikobor Stinson & Co.. Port
an, uaine. aeciH-i-

to be made. Cut this out and remoney;turn to us, and we will send you free
Bouieiuiuu: ui KreiLL value ana im

portance to you, that will start you In business
which will brine you In more money rlKht awav
than anything else In this world. Anyone can do
ine ura unu live ni uome. .uner sex; an ages.
Something new that Just coins money for all
workers. We will start vou:caoltal not needed.
This Is one of the genuine, Important chances of
a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enter
prising win not aeiav. urona outfit free. Ad'
dress TitUK A Co., Augusta, Maine. decl8-l- y

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Alter all otnera fall oonault

380 H. loth St., below Callowhlll, Phlla.,Pa,
20 yun pcrlnct In all NPECIAI. dlieatei. Per.
ntanently reitorcl ihoic wtiVcntd by early Indiicre.
tloru.&c Callorwrlte. Advice free and iirlalycofi.
CdcntisJ. lloun; it a,m. Iill5,nj j ioiq evmlngi,
December 35, l$M-- ly

Drs. J. IT. & J. B. Hotensack
Medical ami Surgical Offices.

411 YCAU3 JiSTABI.ItJHliD.
200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, I'a,

Regular KesUtercd Physicians and aro still
engaged tn the treatmeutand cure of till cases
of nervous debility aud special diseases. Office
hoursfrouisa.m., tov p. in., and from u to 9
p. in. uioseu on atuuiny, uonsuuaiion also uy
man sini'iiy ciiniiueiiiiai.

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyelntr, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye everything. Thev are sold everv
where. a fiwj iiv. a iracRBge to colors, luey
have no equal lor Strength, Brightness, Amount
in wjkbkb ur ior rainess 01 color, or -

lnc Qualities. ihey do not crock or smut. Por
sale by l. U, TMUMAH,

nov.jMv Dnwglst.

Dennis Nothstein
AOENT FOlt THE

O. & G. COOPEP &. CO.'S

Traotion
Engine

has the least gearing. U
tne arnoMOEttr and
MOBTCOHVBNIKVT

In use.

TltEIIt VmOATINQ

Inreflnlng
Maohine

guaranteed to give best
results obtalnablo

Pony an! Staniarfl Saw Mills

WIND
ENGINE

for Drhlpg Machinery
uud runiplng Wateri
The MEADQVf KINO
MOWEIts.ItBAPEU
aud 8TANDAUD
IIAYINQ TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal Sauare, Pa,

Snyder & Son's

PLANING MILL!

East Weissporl. carton County Fa.

Is the pluce to putchnse. nt tie most rensnunt)

prices, DltESSED I.DMDEII, of all kinds, viz t

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds,. Shutters,

ings, Cabinet.

Ware, &c.,'.&c'.

BRACKETS' MADE TO ORDER.

The Machlncv Is nil new. and onlv the'hest-mc- -

Cbanlcs employed. All articles are guaranteed
of best seasoned material. Orders by Piall re-
ceive prompt Attention. Your patrouayf Invited.

We have, also. In connection with the above
business a COMMODIOUS STOltE, where can
always ue luuuu one ui ine inrgesi anu uesi as
sonmenis oi

DRY QOODS

NOTIOWS,

OROOER1KS,

PR0VI8I0NB,

U.UU'ET,
Oil, OLOT HS

UUi;tS.NHYAKt:

WOODWARE,

HARDWARE

BOOTS, SHOES,

. HATS AND OA PS

Hay, Straw,

Flour and Feed,
And lu fact any and everything tisuallyto.be
found In o strleUy tlrst-ch- m fount rv Store. N'o
matter what vou want, ask font and w can sup-
ply you at prices that will knock all competition
far into the shade, fall and see us, and we will
convince you of the truthfiilnes of inirnssenlon
Ilenietuher the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
January I, 1887. '

A. A. EGK

(Successor to Reaser & Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEAXEB IN- -

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducements are ex
tended to the mnnagemennt of
picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best goods nt the
lowest prices Quick Sales nnd
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public pntronage solici-
ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
yis icy

V. SCHWARTZ,
UJSf ERTAKEIt!!

AND DEALER IN -
FURNITURE,

PARLOR SU1TKS,
BED ROOM SUITES,

&c which h Is selling at lowest prices.

Carpelings of Every Descriptions !

Ingrain to Finest Brusols
at prices lowar than tlio lnnrM. '

Having a DESION MUI.TIIM.IKK we nie m.
,able.ajOHCll by SAMt'LE ciy Satisfactor-

ily. By this method a room Is represent
etl carpeted, so that you know Jim' exactly what jou are buylnc

Y also carry a COXll'I.ETK LINE OF FINE!UHri5T3 at VKUY LOW I'HICKS.

Bank'Street, Lehighton. Penna.
apjll ta M- -ly

NO MQRE-B-IG PRICES!

W; S KUHNS
tdtneclfullyanuoubcrsto the public 1118111613- " " iibwlilceiy located lu his

Hewlorf Rooi Opp. L V.Romiil House

Hank btiiect, leiuohton. and ins in
stoclf a full and rotnplete line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and ropular
I HfiW fisTtroilnwAr.
APOLO & IRVJNG Stoves,

ie8h,.,,fr,K1UI!,.: 5.L"Y,Ji?
i to call aud .Inspect Ills stock and learn' Prices before uurchalniri.lu.uiirn

Roofing and Spouting
wll proruptlyjuu! correctly attended. Terms.

JovyasUieyryy lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
OPj Bounq Jfatrt. BftUKBueet, Lehighton, ra.

OE INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Nitrogen Mansrno l
t.'uMMKltCIAI. FKIirll.lZKlia AND Tlllilti

i:CO.NOMICAt, APPLICATION' Ttl Till: SOU..

Most elaborate experiment!! are y parly
undo In Qrc.it llritaln, In relation to

fertlllieis nnd their economical
application to the soli. In many localities
thoquustlon of commercial fertilizers Is nn
important ore. Many farmers err In sup-

posing that Rlylu a curtain amount of com-

mercial fertilizers available, farm-yar- d

manure, may be dispensed with. This,
however, Is not the fact. There is large
available nutrition in most soils If It be
locked up. Among the oilier constituents
furnished by barn-yar- d manure Is tin hum-

us It furbishes to the soil, which under the
action of heat, moisture and potash forms
nitrates, the most cosily material in acrlcnl-tui- e.

In relation to the importance of
barn-jnr- d manure: In the process of de
cay, n combustion of carbon and a lot illat
ion of catboulc licit, with liberation of
bent, takes place in the soil, analogous to
that which occurs when the food of animals
undergoes a similar change. The result of
lli'eso changes in the organic nitrogen of
the soil, is the separation of the. carbon and'
nitrogen, and the combination of the latter
with hydrozen, forniiu ammonia, and with
oxygen, forming nitric acid.

This uniting with potash forms nllratnof
potash (salpeter), or with lime, nitrate of
lime.

An English journal stales that, "When
Dr. Voclckerand Mr. Jenkins made their
report of the farmius of Belgium, they re-

marked on the too exclusive use of sewage
and recommended the economy of replac
ing It with an occasional dose of nitrate of
soda; and It is quite in keeping with this
ndvlce that the farmers in I ho neighborhood
of Edinburgh, who uso a large amount of
town duug and sell rye grass, have found
nitrate of soda a very valuable manure, on
account of tho large quantity of utilised
minerals accumulated In the soil.

"Knrm-yat- d manure yields minerals as
well as nitrogen, and may bo called on
that account a universal manure. One
hundred pounds of nitrate of soda contains
about tho same amount of nitrogen as n ton
of good dung; but there Is this difference

--between the two manures the nitrate of
of soda after yielding Its nitrogen to to the
drop, onl) furnishes in addition soda, which
has little value; whereas In the nitrification
of the netrogeu In the dung, there are about
sixty-tw- o pounds of mineral set free, Inclnd
Ing twelve pounds of potash nnd eleven
pounds of phosphoric acid. These figures
are given by Sir John I.awcs; but they
vary according to the high or low feeding
of the animals, the quantity of litter, and
tho fresh or rotten condition of the dung,
Taking the case of ordinary farm-yar- d dung,
Mr. Bernard Dyer finds that four loads,
each weighing a ton, contain lorty-fiy- c

pounds of uitrogen, twenty-si- x pounds of
phosphoric acid, and forty-fiv- e pounds of
potash."

Don't Experiment
Vou cannot afford to waste time In expert'

meriting when your lungs aro In danger,
Consumption always scorns, at first only a

cold. Uoiiot penult any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap Imitation of Dr.
King's NeV Discovery for Consumption,
colds, and couglis,but Im sure you get the
genuine, llccaiiio lie ran make more
profit he may tell oti ho lias something
just as good, oi just the same. Don't be
deceived, hut Insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, and Lung affect Ions
KTtial Lotties of that Great DUcoverv for
Consuiu.iiuu free at T. D. Thomas' 'Drug
Ktore.

Fighting Insects.
iYo Mibject deserves more attention at

the bands of fanners, and of horl c llturlsts
In particular, than economic entomolocy,
or the study of Insect friends and enemies.
Insect transformation and habits are not
only Interesting and wonderful, but they
are of much practical use to the agricul-
turalist. Comparitlvely little Is yet known
of the Insect world, although most Injuri-
ous and beneficial insects have been prelly
well stuele.d. The careful and observing
farmer can add much to the jdenra of
ecoutmlc entomology. Uy his occupation
he la eminently supplies with opportunties
for experiment. Wa would encurngo ex-

perimenting with different Insecticides.
Many Insects can no doubt ho fought to
more advantage In tho near future than
they now are, by the use of some Insecti-
cides yet unknown. The important Insecti-
cides now In use are: Paris green, pyreth-ror- a

(Persian Insect powder) white helle-

bore, whale-oi- l soap, raibollc acid, Soft
soap, kerosene oil and London purple. No
todub preparations of various native plants
will be found to be as effective In certain
cases ns In pyrethrum. Many plants are
noxious to one or more species of insects.
Decoctions made of harks and leaves are
found in some cases to be excellent Insecti-
cides. Tho powdered heads of many daisy-li- ke

plants shonld be tried. ICe would es-

pecially advise the trylug of the com- -

mon plant called fleabano (erlgeron) Pyre
thrum Is made by powdering the heads of a
closely-allie- d plant. We have known a
decoction or tea to be made of tomato
leaves, which gave surprlslee results.

lie that Is choice of his time will also
be choice of his company and choice of his
actions.

ffe that fears not the future may enjoy
the present.

Not the pain, hut the cause makes the
martyr.

Truth' scorns all kinds of equivoca-
tions.

There aie some falsehoods on which
men mount as on bright wines toward
heaven,

A great uan will bo great In mis-

fortune, great ' lu prison, great In
chains.

Here's the rule for bargainers: Do oilier
men, for they would do you.
. It Is a singular thing that a man uever

begins to show bis temper until he loses
It.

It was. better lo have conquered one
true heart than Kngland.

Uea'.th i wealth, altlioiiah t lip- - latter
often destroys the former.

Charity J) a first mqrlgaxe on every
human being's possessions.

Falsehood and. fraud shoot up In every
soil, the product of all cllme.

He Is the best accountant who can ast
up correctly ihe uin of his own

I errors.
ll'ho fojfes Ms woik' and knows how

to spaie, jcay live id nourish my.
where.

IKSOPrOSlTE L. & P. DEPOT,r
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Hns just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil the very Intcst styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams', Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of f lie very best qualities nt exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions. Orockerywarc, lassware,
w oou ana vviuowware 01

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats.
tne figures.

xnade Clothing in grcnt vnriety nnd nt prices within the rench
oi nn purciinsers prices lully ns low ns the same goods can be
bought nt nny other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
.nriety nnd of best qunlity nt Rock Bottom Prices.

Hest quality of Flour and Feed nt prices lullv nslow as the
same an ides can bo purchased

A car load of coarse salt

nt

lias been innrUeu down to very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best qunlity and are bciim sold nt prices

equnlly ns low ns the same goods can bought nt nny general store
in this section. Call and he convinced. lcsp?ctfullv.

Jb'23-87i- y

BEST ENGLISH TWIST

CARRELS,

$3
BEST SHOOTING5pgg o

Cose Hard Shooting Cuna

ETKACA CUIM CO.,

Shoes

hns been received nricc

ITHACA

MADE.

Long nango Spoclalty.

IM.

the Bub Lock tho
8tttifactlon. Mallesbla and

Mil luljocjd. tthTsTop LeTfr.Lnir ll.mmra.IteboiiTiJ.

MANUFACTBRKltS OP

Crowrs.'.Patent.'.Staading.'.Seaiii,

Lolled,

Corrupted (fSC2 EUlnS

Primped EJ Rg,. SJf
Beadod sjggP Coiling.

Steel nnd Cbircoal Iron, awuded first medal
by flew exposition.

Cambridge, Ohio

"Th little Art Dltca every tlma and never Irlo co Ve 1m..u

Liesche's Burglar-Pro- of Sash Lock
AND AUTOMATIC

Cheapest, Strongest and only Fraotlcat Automatic and Holder Market.

PLOWDANE'S I
K
Lkl

For ale hy A.
i im

.'.MO 13 UNACQUAINTED THE
SES BY CXAMKJItlQ

and Safety to
iracjc

stonA and its ro innerIt has all eaietv

between

A snort route,

nesr. low

for

the

Boots. Eeadv- -

elsewhere.
the

&M0S REIGEL.

THE CURS
DAMASCUS STEEL

BARRELS,

GUN

at a

ITHACA, Y.

It Is only In market that elves en-
tire It la made of Iron,

tu !,

b

llada of
I ho Orleans

WINDOW HOLDER.

Lock

WITH

is Iis isof

cannot be Lrotca. It Is so located and oonslrnctcd
that Itlslmposelbloforattlef to control It from tho
onteldo, ami to absolutely Burglar-Proo- f. It la Auto
matic In ixtlon, both locking the Sash tho moment It
Is closed, and holding the wlndour at any elevation de-
sired. It Is eqnal In all respects to cords and weigh to,
and at one-ten- the cost. It Is easily pot on. and can
1m applied with a ecrewdrlvcr by any handy man or
b--y. It Is dimple In ajtlon, and hao NO SPItlNG TO
WKAIi OUT, or complicated mechanism to getontof
order. It Is finished In the most artistic manner and
packed with screws to match. It Is attractive and

In dexlKn. It la what yon have been looking
for for years. Sarapta completefor one wladow mailed
un receipt ct IO Ct9. lu stamps.

SULKY
ii. in

jsy

:

or

Uanufactnrcd by v

J. R. CLANCY)mm Syrocuito. IV. Tf

Heutlon this paper.

TVILLWOnKEOtTAU.YAFl'W "

OX ItUUUU STO.NV IAN II M I
TUB WKSTFJIX PIlMIt f . 11 i
UNLIKE ANV OXUEU 1 JLKV l
TlllSWonLD. C.1N BK
TO ANY OiJMHOJJ ' S
rLowiNFiVK m.m.'i. . nai.AND IS WAUIUNTPli iv
INCiiEASn HIE UltAlT ON.
POUND. SO BI11PI.E A OII1IJ'ST110NQ ENOUOll TO DRIVii
TCA1I CAN OPKllATE IT. WTints a SQUAnn coitNut w, uout n.isixo tub ri)v. tj:
QNLT 1 ''iW 11 UK A TO
IWiHJ0 wwnT Tin: roi.sOP PLOW AUltDPTI.V IN Til
GROUND Oil ELEVATE IT
SKIM OVKIl THE TOP OP TAS,
CTONia. AIIOIIN1) KOOIH, MV.

Uo wnttt(f)oil, lheniintoHctuagent 1 rv.ry town lu the U. H.
Vi lis ns foroar liberal terms CMd

& DANIELS & CO.,

J. Litzenberger

GEOGRAPHY OF VtOX
THI3 MAP, THAT TUB

those who travel over It. Its roadbed
or neavy steel, lis Driages are eoua
stock Is perfect as human skill can make

mechiuiloal lisc Invented and
nosseucer uccoinmoda- -

Chluacrp and tho Missouri Itlvor consist

and Kankakee, ouera snpaiior mducemcut

wSSsSPi tflmm I1

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reaaon of lta central position, close relation to principal lines East of Chicago
and continuous lines at terminal nolnts Waat. iorthwn.if. end HouthwAst la tli
only trus mlddlo-lln- k In that transcontinental system which Invites and facil
itates travel and traffic In either direction between the Atluntin end Pacific.

The Rock Island main line and branches Include Clilcncro, Joliot, Ottawa, La
Sallo, PooHa, Oeneseo, Molina and Bock Island, In Illinois; Davenport, Musca-
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. Weat Liberty, Iowa City. Dcs
Moines, Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic. Knoxvllle, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrlo
Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watortown in Dakota, and hundreds
of Intermediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort

thoroughly ballasted.
Btruetnres irnn.
It. the snnUsnces Hist

A1TA0IIV

Ui

COUKTftY,

exnerlence proved valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and method- -
icoi us aiseipune strict ana exacting, The luxury of Its
tlons is nneaualed in the weatunsnrnossad In tne world.

ALL XPBSS TRAINS

ninKes

PULLMAN PALABB PAHLOn.comfortable DAY COACHJib, matrnltlcent

and

THIS

and SLEEPING CABS, elerant DININQ CAB3 providing- - excellent meals, and
CUAIIi 'bSjta ' St" p ehlsonand Kansas City restful HEOLININU

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite line between Chloac-- and Minneapolis and SL Paul. Over
this route solid Past Express Trains run dally to tho suinmor resorts, picturesque
localities and hunting and fishing (rrounds of Iowa and Minnesota. The rich
wheat fields and irraxlnir lands of interior Dakota are reached via Watcrtovn.

aesirabie via Beneca

iust

to travelers between Cincinnati. Indlananolis. I.&fnvettji nnd Council llluttV
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Xllnueapolis, Qt Paul and lnter-fmedla-

points.
'All classes of patrons, especially families, ladles awl children, receive front

ornclsls sad employes of Sock Island trains protoctiou, respectful courtesy it A
kindly attention.

Sot TlokeU, KCaps, Folders obUlnsble at all principal Ticket Offices in the
United States and Canada or any desired Information, address,

FL R. CABLE, E ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Prst'ttOen'IMV-Chlajg- . AiVfQtrn'l H'ffi Cklago. Gta'l nt t PisAjt, thiaji

ANDREW BAYER,
DKALKlt IN

Wall Paper and Dcoorations
Window Shades k Painters Supplies,

Paper Hanging, Home and Burn Falnttn
Caliomlng and Oralnlng.

n.mk Street, Lehighton, I'cnn'n.
Oct.

TO CONSUffiPTIYES.
Tho wndorsigned having been to

stored to health by simple means, after
suffering for several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of euro. To thoso who desire it. ho will
cheerfully send (freo of charge) a cop
of tho prescription 'used, which they
will flndasurocuro for Consumption
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
tli rout and lung Maladies.

He hopes all sufferers wilt try hit
Remedy, as It will cost them nothing
and may provo a blessing. . Thoso do
siring the prescription, will plOaso ad
dress, llisv. KDWARD.A. Wilson,
"Williamsburg, Kings Co., liew York.

P"ATENTS ! !

FRANKLIT? E HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foretell Patents

irir, V tt., urar 1'. S. rafeHt Oflirc.

WAKIMJCUTON, I). ('.

All limlur.n lifforc Uultfil States l'atenl Ollicn
attendrd In lot ninikralc Iits. I'ali'iita inoruml
In the I'ullnl SlnloHnml nil I'mt lcu Cmmtrlos.
'trait Mnikt and Labtlt riRlslrml. lifjfcleil
a; .1 lent Iom hi.1 ris,-- uTi il. liifuriua
lliiu ami advice h In olitilltilitir IsiIoiiIh chi-c- r

fully fiirnllied wtlhcnit clinrKi1. Semi sketch ur
Mmlcl fur ii'ill'lnn !! Ilo I'!ati'IitalilhU

Copies or iiati'iilK furuUhoil fnrSSr. eai'li.
t3f Ciirri'HiniuileiiPp snllMti"il. r

1

IS "WEEKS.
Tho roi.icE o.znrrK win i. ,,m.

ecnrcly wrarpcil, to any il.lr."i in the I'm
en NiniM lurilirra mniilhn rpf"lil r

One Dollar.
tiheral disriiiint nllnivpil to 05tmnsl'rn,

ajjnntR and clnlia Bninptn copies inmled I'rea
Addreps all urders In ,

lUOIlAni) K. FOX,
XIav.in.ISSJ.ty Fkankuk Pqwarr, N V

Snbscribt: for the Camion

Advocate $1 pi'v yen". Tne

choawst nnd best

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruce St., New York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Pa- Pumphlet

iBuimraissjitMs&avLii!!.
Beu4 (br M!ai;rit. J

A GENTLEMAN, having boeu
cured of Ner

vous Prostration, Seminal WeaUness,
Preraaturo JJocay, ana an tne evil ei
feeta of early indiscretion and youthf ni
folly, is anxious to niako known to
others tho simplo mode of self-eur- To
thoso who wish and will civo him their
symptoms, ho will send (five) by ro
turn mail a copy of the recipo so wo
cessfully used 111 his case.

Address in confidence, JAMK3 "W

riN"""iY, 42 Cedar St.. a. Y.

lire nt home, nnd make more moneyMean for us than nt nntbliie else lit
world. Capital lint needed) you aie

started bee.. Until sexes; all ages. Anrunecaii
do the work. Ijiri! earnings sure from first start
Costly out at and tcmis fiee. Better notdelaj
Costs ynu iiotlilne tusend us your nchlresaun
anil nut: If ou are wise youill do sunt on

Hali.kti' Hi Co., rnrtlnnU, Maine. decia

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
tVE r.lAriUFAOTUHE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

rih. r. i,l (Ju'alourn sent on application,

Srr.iAl, iiuL'scrccnls to laroo Buyers.

feAYKKS & SCOVILL,
.t:v vrATJ, ohio.

JE'5 mum CIBCULRH L

, SIMPLE, , tffi ACCURATE N9 iSCHEAP,
DURABLE. ;

fcll BariiiM, It. ffiSg. C

'RAINBOW RUPTURE H8bW
not n Truss, tloru !; uj M.( nl At

cou4ultaUoa rri sod lirvftw? ,u""tor

I'll I I "'oor. IM.ll. Vil,lll.Tl II II fu" 'r iinui .rn vikiui workII 1 1 I 1 1 l"" 4ns I v l.'l,tb4lllW JJAJ ibam fiOQt Hlo i, pei .1... I...
WrMdov.rS'UilnAd.v Kllh.r .... t..i....hl.l ......

tUMlaUt tlU tf MOS UU1 fuftBOC. All U LW,

nrreiia-aiilee-

I'tl'r J I) M irr,UArehSI I'l.ila
liH I &tU. fit fill.

No operation or business delay 'l'hou uuH oi
At Keyotone lloitie t.'t aclin i. Ud

Baturilty of tacli tnoutn, xsud lor Mr ubnAdticeirtfq, tuis-y- i


